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has been an unusually large colony of Omahnns abroad tills

THERE and many aro planning to spend the summer In Europe.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles A. Hull will sail July 1 from Now York

City and plan to spend six weekB In Paris. They may meot Mr.

and Mrs. Gould Dletz, who are now In Naples, and leave shortly for Paris.
Dr. Louis Bushman sails June 27 from New York and plans to spend

part of the summer traveling. Dr. Bushman has spent several seasons In

Vienna, and this year plans to travel! In Ireland, England, Belgium, Hol-

land, Germany, Franco and Switzerland, and will spend some time lu
Heidelberg and In Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Dletz and Miss Louise 'White will sail next week
to meet Mr. and Mrs. Gould Dletz and spend a few weeks with them on
the continent.

Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Hugg left last ovenlng for New York, where they
will sail for Europe for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Redlck leave next week to join Judge and Mrs.
W. A. Redlck In Europo and will' travel on the continent. '

Dr. R. R. HollIsteMs also planning a trip abroad' this summer.
Mr. Wadlelgh Barton and Mr. De Wolfo Barton and Mrs. P. J. er

sailed today from New .York City on the steamer Prlnz Fried-- ,

rich Wllhelm of tho Nor.th German Lloyd lino.

Beturn from New York..
Mr and Mrs. Charles P. Armstrong",

who have been visiting-- lrs.. Uavtd W.
Armstrong- - at her home In Kew York re-

turned home this morning. Mr. David
Armstrong plans to leave next week for
Jfew York and Mrs. Armstrong will re-

turn to Omaha with him and they will
probahty make their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Rosowator
returned home yesterday, after spending
a fortnight at the Vanderbllt hotel In
Kw York City. Mrs. rtosewater also
(visited her former homo In Jamestown,
2s'. Y., and Mr. and Mrs. Wing Allen of
New York City, formerly of Omaha,

Dinner Party, .

Mrs. J. M. Metcalt entertained In-

formally at dinner last evening for Mrs.
C. K. Crane of Springfield; O., who Is the
guest of her mother," Mrs. E. Wakeley.
Sirs. Crane plans to return next week.

Orpheum Party.
The J. F. ty. club Will entertain at an

Orpheum theater, party, followed by sup-

per, this evening' for their husbands. Tho
members of the club Include;

Mesdames Mcsdara
E. O. Ames, Karl Bherman,
3,1. W. Alexander,
A. B. Minings,
Martin Buehler,
Austin Dotfrts,
Therms. Ellis,
K. H Seller,
I lAindbcck,

Bridge LuncHeon.

Guy Bhlpherd,
Paul
D. H. Weir.

Bcnroedtr,
Earl Bwln,
C. J,

Mrs. IMndcll entertained at a
bridge-luncheo- yesterday for Miss Mar-
garet Clayton, who Is the Miss
Ruth and Miss Grace" Slab&ugh. The
decorations were tulips and dasles. Covers
were placed for;

Misses-Marg- aret

Clayton,
Hannibal;

Grace Blabaugh.
Angoline Plndell,

Mesdames
AY. W. Slabaugh,

Wilson,

Herman

William

guest-o- f

' Misses-R- uth

Eva
Mesdarrtes

Jtush.

New Kensineton Club.
A new kenslnston club has been organ-

ized among the wives of a number of
Physicians. Mrs. Newell Jones enter
talned the club at her home Wednesday
afternoon. The are;

Mudam-M- Mesdames-- A.

r Tyler. O. Young,
A. D. Dunn, 8. R. McCleneghan,

It. Kennedy. N. C. Prince.
M. W Wightman. G. W. Dlehong.
Newell Jones,

Pleasures Past
Mra. James Dona entertained the mem

bers 'of the Best-Y- et club at OTpheum
party Tuesday afternoon. Those present
were;

Mesdames
Fiederlck Bacon,
H J Holmes,
IE. H Luckhart,
W Woodward.

B. S,

A.

C.

an

B.

A. K.
Frank Prawl,
E. H.

Trousseau Tea.
Miss Grace will

from 3 to B o'clock at
n irnii.i.an tm tar Hbout sixty of her
friends. Miss who Is the

of Mr. and Mrs. Georgo A,
will be married during the latter

part of May to Wr.
of Ore.

Tea for Visitor.
Mrs. Eva Wallace was hostess

at a tea this from 4 to 6

o'clock at the home of her Mr.
ant Mm. F. jn
n compliment to Miss Beverly or Lon-

don. who la the guest of the
Xtsses Janet and May Wallace. The
rooms were with
tulips. A basket of pink snap
tied with pink tulle, formed the

fcr the table In the dining room.
About lfc) guests were 'and as- -

Istlnf Mr were:

Janet Wallace,
Mesdames

J I
Kennard.

Jerome Masee,
Ren W Cotton,

Hubbard.

Ktlwibeth Plnddl,
Johnson.

members

Mesdames
Rockwell,

Wilkinson,

Rohrbough entertain
Saturday afternoon

Rohrbough,
daughter Rohr-Voug- h,

Wllhelm Bonekcmper
Portland,

Kennard
afternoon

parents,
Falracres.

England,

beautifully decorated
dragons,

center-
piece

present,
Wallace,

Misses-Al- ice
Kennard,

Kennedy,

Slabaugh,

Misse- s-
May Wallace.

Mesdames
George. Prim,
Ward Burgess,
Joseph Barker,
Moshcr Colpetzer,

a. e. (jaiowew.

Tn and Gut of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. Fred Hamilton and Mrs. Frank

Hamilton, who are spending the week at
the Blatkstone In Chicago, are expected
home Saturday.

Mrs. H. I Street of Chicago and chil-
dren, who are visiting Mrs. Street's par-

ents, Mr and Mrs, J. A. Wakefield, re-

turn home Baturday.

as Pill
Tree Ynr.inr. Xsaoraaoe. Steel

and scarf, jrre Snvar jr rested
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price 11 you bay.

Swimillcr tMHiller
13U-1- 3 Vsjraaja gtrest
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Bridge Club Entertained.
Mrs. Ralph Peters was hostess, for one

of the bridge clubs this afternoon at her
home, when all of the members' were
present. Including Misses Louise Dinning,
Gladys Peters, Elizabeth Pickens, Car
olyn Congdon, Carolyn Barkalow, Mes
dames Wilson Austin, Ben I). AVood, Ed
ward O'Brien, J, M. Harding and Ralph
Peters.

Triangle Dancing Party.
The Triangle club will give their seventh

annual spring dance at Harts hall In
Dundee this evening

:

7 n

on Frame of

Bon Voyage Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mn. John Itedltk: who sail

Miiv 12 from Boston to spend the sum
mer were tho hunor' Rtiests at a Knox Gives Ad Clubs More Credit
dinner party Riven Isst wenlng by Mr AU pn.
una iurs. iHriun piiuniu i.uui "
placed for

Mr. and Mrs. John Itedlck.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kfellne.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter rtoberU.
Mr. and Mrs. Denlse aUrkalow,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis S. Clarke,
Mr. and Mrs. Barton Millard.

Informal Bridge.
Mri. Arthur Keellne entertained Infor

mally at two taoies oi DrmKo mis aner- - .hf) Ad c)ul)S of Amercft have done
noon at her home In honor of for the of ,ru,h Rm, honegtJ.
Harry U Street of Chicago. The latter , )e two years tha a Ul0 prMLCh.
pari oi me ancrnoon incy i erl done n ten yftnrs, 8ad J. 8.
me lea Riven ny Mrs. r.vu. rwcnmiru "- - Knox of D.. Mnlnr. Worn thn Omahn
lace at her home In Falracres.

Luncheon Party.

1,

more
,ftst

Miss Monica Mlnogne entertained at
luncheon Tuesday In honor of Miss Llda
Wherry, whose wedding Is to occur this
week. A basket of rainbow shades of
sweet peas were used as a centerpiece.
Covers were laid for;

Misses Misses
I.Ida Wherry. Iatey.
Mnrparet irma weiaemR-n-
Pansy Williams, Iulse Yoinun,
Lorelta Curtis, Monica Mlnogne,

Card Party.
The a. O. T. O. club will entertain at

a card party at Myrtle nan, tnosy
ternoon.

Garden Club.
Mrs. George Palmer entertained' the

Garden at her home this afternoon. ,

So Good for'n --nnaTl or Cold
When you have a cold you want the

best medlclno obtainable so as to get rid
of It with the least possible delay. There
are many who consider Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy unsurpassed. Mrs, X
Boroff. Ellda, Ohio, says: "Ever slnc
my daughter Ruth was cured 6f a se
vere cold and cough by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy two years ago I have
felt kindly disposed toward the manufac-
turers of that preparation. I know of
nothing so quick to relieve a cough or
cure a cold." All dealers.

Price Sale of Chiffoniers, Va
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Tho last fow wookn of heavy Belling has left us with a
number of high grade chiffoniers with no dressers to match,
The bo pieces wo proposo to closo out at just one-ha- lf price.
Among this assortment thero aro chiffoniers of Bolld ma-
hogany, Circassian walnut, golden oak and birds eyo maple.
They are shown In several stylos similar to tho illustrations,

Following aro samples 'of tho values:
Reg. Price. Sale Price.

1 Solid Mahogany Chiffonier $02.00 944.00
1 Solid Muhogany Chiffonier $88.00 944.00
2 Bolld Mahogany Chiffoniers 876.00 $37.60
1 Bolld Mahogany Chiffonier $70.00 933,00
1 Mahogany Veneer Chiffonier ,$40.00 930.00
1 Mahogany Veneer Chiffonier $38.00 919.00
1 Mahogany Veneer Chiffonier $28.00 814.00
1 Circassian Walnut Chiffonier $44.00 933.00
1 Golden Oak Colonial Scroll Chiffonier $84.00 933.00
1 lilrds' Eye Maple Chiffonier $35.00 $17.80
1 Golden Oak Chiffonier , "..,,$36.60 $10.25
1 Old Ivory Chiffonier $80.00 . 940.00

None sold until 8 a. m. Friday.

Drapery Dept. Specials
25c colored border Scrim, 40 Inches wide, just the thing for

summer curtains special l-- )4c

Wall Paper Our entire stock of high grade Imported paper
at H price.

0x. O -

& 415-1- 7 S. 16th St. Payments if you wish
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Furniture

Like
Riding on

iRESS
down on seat
of ordinary

baby carriage, and feel
the little tiggy-ji-g

bounces come up
from the stiff springs
undcrncath.Thesearo

the shocks shake and iryure the baby s frame, spine and nerves.
Now press your hand down on the scat of a Sidway Baby

Carriage and feel how wondrously gentle arc the movements of the
carriage body even for the tiniest baby. Examine the Sidway adjust-
able long-lea- f suspension spring and see how every possible shock
is kept from the seat of the carriage. See how the tension of the spring
can be immediately adjusted to the increasing weight of the baby.

This Kim Ute Etwt Ctauloo

Mrs. cause

have

Besn

club

your
the

any

stiff
that

that

Mount JIDWAT Ptldt with
On Mutton

This makes the tension just right whether your baby weighs ten or forty
pounds. Notice the exceptional bed length and width of the Sidway, its beauty of
design, its fine workmanship. Every part of the carriage from top to tires is
guaranteed for two years absolutely without condition, the broadest guarantee ever
made on a baby carriage. Special quality Fabiikold Leather used Is made
exclusively for tho Sidway. and carries tho additional guaranteo of tho
DuPont Fabrikold Co--, solo makers of Fabrikold. The Sidway was the first to
adopt the ute of real rubber tires, and these are included in our guarantee.
Yet, a Sidway cotu no more than, many carriages unguaranteed and lacking the
Sidway features.

There's a Sidway to suit every taste and purse. Made by the Sidway
Mercantile Co., Elkhart, Ind.

A Full SIDWAY Line at
Home Co.

South Omaha, Neb.
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JDO MUCH FOR TRUTH'S CAUSE

abroad,

.VnthlnK

DENOUNCES BUSINESS PIRACY

.Speaker Kneonnme In
Snlraninniahlp nnd AilTcrtlnlnn

nnil Declares Annlnst I'ulnr
Representation.

Ad club nt Hotel Romo at noon.
He. spoke on In Salesman

ship and Advertising," and denounced
business piracy through false advertising.
Salesmanship Is one-thir- d advertising, ho
said, and advertising that does not sell
goods Is no good. Ad men and salesmen
must In order to get the best
results In business, ho declared, and
stated that business men must know both
ndvertlslng and salesmanship, In order
to be'100 per cent successful.

"We teach l.atln, Greek, higher mathe
matics and a lot of other stuff In high

I Tie

schools," he continued, "but are Just be-- 1

sinning to teach salesmanship and dis-

tribution of products, which are tho
greatest problems of the day. We should
teach the youth of the country how to
solve today's problems, Instead of teach-
ing him about Keats and Shelley and
other ones."

Tho speaker Is president of a school of
applied salesmanship, and a recognized
authority on salesmanship and

ELKS TO HAVE CABARET

PROGRAM THIS EVENING

The Crelghton University Glee club will ,

favor tho Elks with a program of popu-

lar songs after tho close of the regular
lodge meeting this evening. Prof. Arch
J. Tallmadge, In charge of the muslctl
department of tho university, has pronv .

Ised to attend personally. If he can so I

arrange his engagements. The stag social
committee will provide a cabaret enter-
tainment, which, In connection with the
glee club program, will be of great Inter-

est to all who attend.

Throat and Lnnit Tronlle
quickly helped by Dr. King's New DIs
coery. The first dose helps. Best rem- -

rdy for coughs, colds and lung diseases.
BOc and tl. All druggists. Advertise
ment.

I

5c

to and and is
a to like

Gut out and for a and try this
dish a of

and
and

of
one or more Biscuits in the oven to then cover.

with berries or fruit serve with milk or cream and sweeten
to suit the taste. than flour
no no baking powder, no fats, no chemicals of any kind just
the meat of the golden wheat, shredded and baked.

-
is season when

are
and most

Over ten million daily arc
from and these oranges are
now being offered by all dealers.

Every Sunkist is glove
and tissue on
day, always fresh. prices
were never bo low as now.

good and good
for you. Eat them at every meal,
meals and at Try this for

Fever. Give the this
juice this drink of natural

Beautiful
Rogers

Silverware
Save tho wrappers from

Sunkist Oranges amd Lem-

ons. 12 wrappers from either,
with 12 centa, entitle you to

any of these three of guaranteed
dWer. S8 wrappers and 36 cents

entitle you to all tkrtt. 24 other
premiums. Send the coupon.

1 work
I Praw and better than usual friii,Jiysa when you clean jj in IMfHMt.

I gfljjjj yur with , J

Mr GOLD DUST I
rcigMPS Cleans everything. 'ill ill'
IDUSy and larger j

l

SSptejjS CH1CAOO

ifESsf "Lot tho COLD DUST TWiNS i lll
tf yOUS work" III
- TfTTTTrn- -- ii - mTT i'"" """""'""

Give
Nature

a Chance

road health strength palate-jo-y

through return simple foods

bedded Wheat Biscuit i

and Strawberries
meat potatoes while

dainty, delicious, nourishing dish. Because
its porous shreds its biscuit form Shredded Wheat
combines naturally deliciously with all kinds

fresh fruits.
Heat restore crispness ;

other fresh ;
Better soggy white "short-cake- "; contains

yeast,
steam-cooke- d,

The Shredded Wheat Company,

This the
with

And

both

pieces
Rogers

beauti-

ful
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Niagara N. Y.

SH 'W --w WlWSSi
Oranges Now Heaviest with Juice

Califor-

nia Oranges heaviest juice,
beneficial.

beingBhippcd
California

Orange picked
wrapped shipped picking

therefore

SunkistOranges'arc
between

bedtime.
Spring children

purity.

'WjJXV

results,
windows

packages.

PlIH

isirraS

Nwm"1t- -

most

sweetest

Falls,

Try Sunkist Lemons, Too
Ask for Sunkist Lemons, too. For

cooking purposes or for lemonade, there
are no other lemons like them highly
flavored, juicy, practically seedless.

These are the best looking and the
best lemons the kind that look most
appetizing, sliced or quartered, to scrve
with fish and meats.

Try Sunkist Lemon juice in place of
vinegar in making salad dressing or in
any other dish.

These lemons are grown, picked
and shioDed with the same care used
in the production and handling

grocer has them or can get
them at once.

California
fruit UroweXS ,mW CALIFORNIA.

Exchange
139 N. Clark Street

Chlcaco 0
FRUIT GROWERS

EXCHANGE
139 N. Clark Street

Chicago

Mall ni this con Don and we will sendlyou
.mr our complimentary 40-pa- recipe book,

ihowintr oyer 110 ways of using Sunkist Oranges
mnA Lmons. You will also receive our illustrated

which tails vou how to trade Sunkist wrappers for beaut:
Send this coupon or cau at ine aoove naurros.
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premium bool
Itul table silver.


